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LEGTSLATIYT BILI 571

Appcoved by the GoveEBot tlay 23, 1979

IatEoducetl by lgricultuEe and E!viroaEent coouittee,
schnit, 2J, chon.; Decaop, 40: Nichol, q8; R.
ilaresh,32; La[b,4.3: Kah1e, ]7; tsurEoYs, l0

ll{ AcT relat-iag to alcohol plants or facilities: to
proviala foE constEuctlo[ of alcohol plants or
faciiities as prescribed: to proeid€ foE
coutracts yith certaj.D political subdj.visj.oosi
to cieate a fuad: to incEease the tax otr ootor' vehicle :uels; to chalge provisioas relatilg
to t.be r6aluceal trr o[ agricultural ethyl
alcohol: to acend sectic! 39-2215, Rei.ssue
Reeised statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, auil
s€ctioas 65-410, 56-q28, and 55-505, Bevised
Statutes Suppieoe!t r 1978; to grovide foE
severabilityi to pEoviCe aa oP€ratiYe alate: to
repeaL the original sections; and to d€claEe
aD eaer?e!cY.

Be it eDact€d by the people of the State of !{ebraska,

Sectiou 1. Ir ordeE to :acililgte the proiluctioE

5 t atutes
fo llos s:

2. That sectioD. 39-2215, Reissue Betised
N€bEaska, 1943, b€ a[end€d to read as

39-2213. lhere is heEeby creat€d in the state
tEeasury a special fuBal to be kDouu as ths RigheaY TEust
furd. Al]' rotoE fuel tates aDd special luel taxes
related to highvay us€ Eetained by the state, all sotoc
vehicle registratioD Eees retaiBed by the state, ard such
oth€r highray usec lares vhich traI be ilPoseal bI stato
lav aad all.ocated to the fuDd aEe berebY irEevocabll
pledgetl f,cE the teros of th€ bontls tc the Paloeut of the
priacipal, iuterest, and redeoption PE€Eiutr, if alYr of
such boods as they oatuEe and becole ilue at raturit, oE
pEior redeoptiou, aDd foc aaI EeseEves therefoE antl

Sec.
cf

shall, as received bI tbe state lEeasurer, be
iu the fund for such purpose. lhe 0f the aonel
funtl [ot requiEed for such use
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uay
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.llIocat ioD
use as Eay

uEse
by resolutioD
the i{ighsay
procided by
be credi.ted

ase
for

e on

tE3nsfecred uoDthly to Pur Posethe $ighuay
fuDd, establishetl by sectiot 39-2q01, foE such
be rovialed b Iac.

State TreasuEeE s
EO Oe
oft v

he coooission. The oouey deposited io
uay lEust Prrf,.al as tiirectedt

TEust FuEd shall be itrvested i.u Ehe oanner
lac. The earuiogs theEefEoE, if any, shall
to the fuItl. AII disburseoeats for tbe frad fiqhvel
iEust PutrE shall be uade upon rarrants ilracn by the
Dj-rgctor of IdEinistrative SeEvices. tay aoDef i! the
tlighray Trust Furd avaiLable for iEvestEeEt shall be
iDvesteal by the state iDvestreat officer pursuant to thepcovisious of sectioDs 72-1237 r-o 72-'1259.

Sec. 3. That section 55-4 10, Revised Statutes
Suppleeeat, 1978, be adeDded to Eeail as fo]loes:

56-l|10. At the tiEe of filiDg the stateneDt,
required by section 66-409, such Jealer shaLl, iu
adilitioo to the other taxes providetl for by lar, pay a
tar of liEc tep and oue half cents per gallon upon aIInotor vehicle fuels as shoetr by such stateme[t. ;?toridedT--thit--.ff€etirc Effectigg JanuaEy 1, 1978,gasoliae soid in yebraska vhich cootaias a ui.uiouo of tenper cent blenil of aa agEicuLtuEal ethvl alcohol rh.ose
gurity shall be at least nirety-nine peE ceot alcohol
shall be subject Eo a state lotoE fuel tax vhich is five
cents per ga1lon
contain such a blen

Less than gasoline vhich does aot

en t sa a l,lebEa.ska 5f gasol ine contaiDi.ng
a blentl exceeds tcenty nillioD gallons per

adjust[eut iI the tax Eay be consiCered
LegislatoEe. Such dealers shall EeEit such tax
Tax cooEissiooeE.

t{

Sec. 4. fbat sectico 55-428, Revised Statutes
sugple6eat, 197E, b€ aoerded tc Eead as fol-Iovs:
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55-425- There is heEebt leri€d aDd iEposed an
excise tar of nilQ te! and one half ceots per gallou upotr
the use of all 6ot-or vehicle fuels, as C6fi.ned by section
55-401, used ir this state, asd due tbe State of Uebraska
uniler the provisions of sectiou 56-tr10 oE chapter 66,
article 6;
7977-; the e

9Ec Y i aled4_
ffective 1,

that such ercis€ tax aftea
ate of this act shall be

t{gn.t-{7
fout five

aad oDe half cents peE galloo oo EotoE fuel contaiaing a
riDilutr of ten peE celt blend cf agricultuEal ethyl
alcohol chose puritl shal1 be at least liDety-oire per
cent alcohol, aad !+!c tep and ore half cents peE galloa
on gasoline chich aloes not contaiD such a blend. OseEs
of Eotor vehicle fu€Is subject to taratioo uDdeE this
sectioo shall be alloved r-he saae are[9tions, d€doctiols,
antl rights of reirburseo€nt as aEe authoEized aral
perEitted by sectious 55-413 aEd 56-rr14. for purposes of
this section aad sectioD 66-429, use shall oear tbe
puEchase oE cotrsuEpti-on of EotoE vehicle fuels ia this
st ate-

Sec. 5. That sectioa 66-605, Bevised Statutes
Suppleoelt, 1978, b€ aueoded to read as fcJ,Ioes:

55-505. theEe is hereby levied and ioposed an
excise tax of linr !e! aDd one half cents p€r gallou oo
the use, cithin the Eeanirg of the vord use as defieed iD
subdivislon (5) of section 65-502, of, special fuel in aay
Eotoc vehicie as defined iD subdivisioD (1) of sectiou
65-502. The tar, rith Eespect to all sp€cial fuel
delivered by a special fuel d.ealer into supgly tanks of
lotor v€hicles ia this state, shaIl at'.ach at the tile of
such delrvery aDd shall be colLected by such rlealer aDal
be paid over to the ootoc fuel tax adoitristratcr as
pEoyided by sectioos 66-501 to 65-540-

sec. 6-

rol o atrt oc facj.
ease. f

'or renta Deri ods of
s

EetrtafE agd other sums due aid payable oo the first day
ef_eEsueptal oeEi.od, anq ip the eveBt that there j.s oo

ggtered i!!o ,uEsuant co this section nay contain
B5ovisions_simllaE.-o th.ose cgEtoparilv found in a_ Iease
Estreeg_llivate lqrties oE customarily found in _a lease
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goEbingtion thereof shall pertaip-
Sec. 'l . Each lease entered i4to pqEsqant to

Ees!i9!_-q_of this act glall rr:.ruire that the profits of
ggch alcchcljl3ue be paiC to the IicohoL ?L3p!- Iund-
EgE the__pgrooses of this section pcofits sha.LI !ean theggln uade__sEter leductilq the value cf the labor,
naterialsa repts, ard all expslrs€s.
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Sec- 9
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sec- 10-

Sec. 11-
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gct-
Sec. 12- Any ouaicipality oE coupty oE any

cgobination thereof oay appi! to construct, oaintaia, asd
qpssAle oE otheEyise oEcai.ce ag algghol plapt oE a

sec- 13.
to
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on if- 1n h .s discEetion, it ril

Sec. lq.

other aqencies as oay be necessary.
sec. 1 5.
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sec. 15.
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be io qBeralio! lithi! t-ventv-fouE trotrths froo
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the Cate
of approval.

Sec. 17.

Sec- l8-

sec. '19.

sec- 20-

Sec- 21- Ihe State of Yebraska --and ag1

er srm!Lar
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Sec. 22-

sec. 23.

sec- 2lr. that origilal sectiou 19-2215, Reissue
Reviseal Stltutes of llebrasta, 1943, ald sGctions 66-410,
66-ta28. atriI 55-605, Reyised statutes Supplelent, 1978,
aEe r€Pealed.

Sec- 25- Sj.Dce au eq€Egetrcy erists,shall be iq full force and take effect, froa
its passage rnd approval, accoralinq to lac-

thi.s act
aDd aft€r
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